
Extended Care Information (K-8)

What

The before and after school care program assists parents who work 
and need the extra care for their children before and after school. The 
program is run by certified child care professionals on the Word of Life 
staff. After school the students get homework help, a snack and drink, 
and physical activity through playing in the gym and/or the playground.

When The program is available every school day including early dismissal 
days (with the exception of the very first and very last day of school).

Hours Before Care: 7 - 7:45 a.m.  |  After Care: 3:15 - 6 p.m.

Cost Please note: Costs listed below are per student for Main Campus 
ONLY
Before Care: $6/day
After Care: $6/day if picked up by 4 pm  $10/day if picked up between 
4:01-5 pm $13/day if picked up between 5:01-6pm

FAQ's

I am interested. What do I do now?  Please fill out the registration 
form using this link: 
https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEe_SQ0LCZrxj3ecCBymIsqJJUpLD-
lbaiOyiIneGE3EcR8Q/viewform
I may never use the program or I may only need before and after 
care once in a while. Should I still fill out the form? Yes, so that the 
before and after care teachers have it on file for the rare occasion your 
child may attend.
What are my payment options for before/aftercare charges? You 
may elect to pay-as-you-go each week through your Sycamore 
account.  If you choose this option, you initiate payments from your 
credit/debit card or direct withdrawal from your tuition bank account, 
and payments are expected weekly as charges are incurred.  The other 
option is to pay for before/aftercare charges monthly by direct 
withdrawal from your tuition bank account.  For either option, any 
unpaid month-end balances as of the first Tuesday of the following 
month will be deducted from your bank account; you can always avoid 
automatic withdrawal from your bank account by paying off your 
balance every week  .When you start using before/aftercare services, 
you will receive a Google Form survey asking you to select your 
preferred payment method.  
What if my work schedule changes week to week?   While we would 
prefer famlies indicate what days extended care will be utilized for 
staffing purposes, we certainly understand that situations occur. Please 
just notify the school office.
Where is before and after care?   At the K-8 campus, the location is 
the 3rd or 8th grade rooms in the morning and the art room in the 
afternoons.
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